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, CHAPTER II.
By nildday I had got as far as the vil-

lage of 8alfl4t, but as I was on
road for 4sterode. whtre the fin- -

pcror wan w'b Inv n il aim f.iP til

main cam) or i even divisions of In-a- y

fiwtry. the high was choked with
rrfufl-Ui- il tj tn. What with artll-Waru-

lery, outssons ar and couriers
and (he s; stream of re-

cruits and EtraoKters, It seemed to nw

that It would 1 tv very Ioiib time be-

fore I should loin my comrade. The
plains, howeve were Ave feet deep in

i.ow. so there waa nothing tor it but to
plod upon our way. It was with joy.
therefore, that I found a second road
which branched away from the other,
trending through a fir wood toward the
north. There waa a small auberge at
the cross roads and patrol of th?
Third Hussars of Conflans the very
rtp'n.fnt of which I was afterward
colonel were mounting their horses at
the ooor. On the steps stood their ot!l-ce- r,

a slight, pale young man, who
looked like e young priest from u sem-

inal y than al eader of the devlt-nwy-ca-

rascals before him.
"Good day. air." said he, eeeing that I

pulled up my horse.
"Good day." I answered. "I am Lieu-

tenant Btlenne Gerard of the Tenth."
I could see by his face that he had

heard of me. Everybody had heard of
sne since my duet with the six fencing
trusters. Sly manner, however, served
to put him at his ease with me.

"I am Duroc of the
Third," said he. .

"Newly joined T" I asked.
- "Last week."

I had thought as much from his white
face and from the way in which he 't

men lounge upon their horses. It wai
not so long, however, since I hud
learned mvself what It In like when a
schoolboy has to give orders to vet-ra- n

troopers. It made me blush, I

remember, to shout abrupt commands
to men who had seen more battles than
bad. years, and it should have come
Inore natural for me to say "With your
gtermiflBton we will now wheel into
line.' or "If you think it best, we shall
trot." I did not think the less of the
lad, therefore, when I observed that
Ills men were somewhat out of hand,
but I gave them a glance wlch stiffened
Chera In their saddles.

'Ofay I ask, monsieur, whether you '

are olng by this northern road?" I
asked.

"Uty orders are to patrol it as far as
iarepadorf." said he.

"Then I will, with your permission,
ride so far with you,", said I; "It is
very clear and the lorjkjr way will be
the faster." . A

K proved, for this road led away
from the army Into a country which
was gtven over to Cossacks and marau-
ders, and it was as bare as the other
waa crowded. iDuroc and I rode In
front with our six troopers clattering
along in the rear. He was a good boy,
this "Duroc, with his head full of the
nonsense that they teach at St. Cyr,
knowing; more . about Alexander and
Pompejr than how to mix a horse's fod-

der or care for a horse's feet. Still he
was, as I have said, a good boy, un-- .

polled as yet Iby the camp. It pleased
. me to hear him prattle away about his

Ister Marie and about his mother In
'Amiens. Presently we found ourselves
at the village of Hayenah. Duroc rode
up to .the post house and asked to see
(he master.

"Can you tell me," said he, "whether
a man who calls himself Baron Strau-fcenth- al

Uvea In these parts ?"
The postmaster shook his head and

re rode upon our way.
I took no notice of this, but when at

Che next village my oomrade repeated
the same question, with the same re-

sult, I could not help asking him who
this Baron fitratfbenthal might be.

"He Is a man," said Duroc, with a
(Hidden flush upon his boyish face, "to
whom I have a very Important mes-
sage to convey."

Well, this was not satisfactory, but
there was something in my companion's
nanneV which told me that any fur-Ch- ef

questioning would be distasteful
to him. I said nothing more, therefore,
trut Duroc would still ask every peasant
whom we met whether he could give
bim any news of the Baron Straulben-th- ai

For my own part I was endeavoring
as an officer of light cavalry should, to
form an Idea of the lay of the country,
to note the course of the streams and
to mark the places where there should
be fords. 'Every step was taking us

' further from the camp round the flanks
Of which we were traveling. Far to
the south a few plumes of gray smoke

' Id the frosty air marked the position of
t some of our outposts. To the north,
bowever, there was nothing between
eurselves and the (Russian winter quar-- -
ters. Twice on the extreme horizon I

' and , pointed It out to my companion.
caught a glimpse of 0 glitter of steel

. t was too distant for us to tell whence
It came, but we had little doubt that It
was from the lanceheads of marauding
Cossacks. '

' The sun waa just setting when we
rod over a low hill and saw a small
Village upon our Ight and on our left
a considerable castle which jutted out

- from among the pine woods.
A farmer with his cart was approach- -

Save
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lr.ig up a mstted-halre- d. dewn-cas- t fel-

low in a sheepskin jacket.
"What village Is this" asked Duroc,
"It Is Arensdorf," he answered in his

barbarous German dialect.
"Ttn-- here 1 ar.i to stay the night,"

said my young companion. Then turn-
ing to the farmer, he asked his eternal
question: "Can you tell me where the
Baron Straubenthal lives?"

"Why, it Is he who owns the Castle
of Gloom." said the farmer, pointing to
the dark turrets over the distant fir
forest.

Duroc gave a shout like the sports-
man who stos his game rising in front
of him. The lad seemed to have gone
olT his head, his eyes shining, his face
deathly whlu and such a gtlm set
about his mouth as made the farmer
stirln',; away from him. I can see him
now, leaning forward on his brown
hors? with his eag.-- r gaze tlxed upon
tho g.vat black tower.

"Why i'.j you call it the Castle of
Glro:n?" 1 asked.

'W Al It is tlv.' name it bears upon
the country side." tald the farmer. "By
all accounts, there have been some
black doli:js t'P yonder. It's not for
nothing that the wickedest man In Po-

land h'.s been living there these four-
teen year3 past."

"A Polish nobleman?" I asked.
"Nay. vi breed no such men In Po-

land," he answered.
"A Fronohnian, then," cried Duroc.
"They say thut he canu from

Fiuni-e.-

"And with rod hair?"
"As r:d as a fox."
"Yes, y.s. It Is my man," cried my

cnnifjnlon, quivering all over In his
exeii jm.'nt. "It Is th hand of Provl-der-.- -e

which has led me here. Who
can say that there Is not Justice In this
world. Come, Minsiaur Gerard, for I
mist ee the men safely quartered be-

fore I can attend to this private mat-
ter." lie on his horse, and ten
minutes later we were at the door of the
Inn at Arensdorf, where his men were
to find their quarters for the night.

Well, this was no affair of mine, and I
could not Imagine what the meaning of
It mifrht be. Hossel was still far off,
but I determined to ride for a few hours,
and tak? my chance of finding some
wayside bain in which I could
find shelter for Rataplan and
myself. I had mounted my
horse, therefore, after tossing off
a cup of wine, when young Duroc came
running out of the door and laid his
hand upon my knee.

"Monsieur Gerard," he panted, "I beg
of you not to abandon me like this."

"My good sir," said I, "If you would
tell me what is the matter and what
you would wish me to do, I should be
better able to tell you If I could be of
any assistance to you."

"You can be of the very greatest," he
cried. "Indeed, from that I have
heard of you. Monsieur Gerard, you are
the one man. whom I should wish to
have by my side tonight."

"You forget that I am riding to join
my regiment."

"You cannot In any case reach It to-

night. Tomorrow will bring you to
Rossel. By staying with me you will
confer the greatest kindness upon me,
and you will aid me In a matter which
concerns my own honor and the honor
of my family. I am compelled, how-
ever, to confess to you that some per-
sonal danger may possibly be in-

volved."
It was a crafty thing for him to say.

Of course I sprang from Kataplan's
back and ordered the groom to lead
him back to the stable.

"Come Into the Inn," said I, "and let
me know exactly what It Is that you
wish me to do."

He led the way into a sitting room
and fastened the door lest we should
be Interrupted. He was a well-grow- n

lad. and as he stood In the glare of the
lamp with the light 'beating upon his
earnest face, and upon his uniform of
silver gray which suited him to a mar-
vel, I felt my heart warm toward him.
Without going so far as to say that
he carried himself as I have done at his
age, there was at last similarity
enough to make me feel sympathy with
him.

"I can explain It all In a few words,"
said he. "If I have not already satis-fle- d

your very natural curiosity It Is
because the subject Is so painful a one
that I can hardly bring myself to allude
to It. I cannot, however, ask for your
assistance without explaining to you
exactly how the matter lies.

"You mu3t know, then, that my
father was the well-know- n banker,
Christopher Duroc, who was murdered
by the people during the September
massacres. AA you are aware, the mob
took possession of the prisons, chose
three judgej to pass sentence
upon the unhappy aristocrats, and then
tore them to pltces when they were
passed out into the street. My father
had been a benefactor of the poor all
his life. There were many to plead for
him. He had the fever, too, and was
carried In half dead upon a blanket,
Two of the judges were In favor of
acquitting him. The third one, a young
Jacobin whose huge body and brutal
mind had made him a leader among the
wretches, dragged him with his own
hands from the litter, kicked him again
and again with his heavy boots, and
hurled him out of the door, where In
an Instant he was torn limb from limb
under circumstances which are too hor
rlble to describe. This, as you perceive,
was murder even under their own un
lawful laws, for two of their own judges
had pronounced In my father's favor,

"Well, when the days of order came
back again my elder brother began to
make Inquiries about this man. I was
only a child then, but it was a family
Matter, and It was discussed In my
presence. The fellow's name was Cara- -
bln. Ho was one of 6anterre's guard.
and a noted duelist. A foreign lady
named the Baroness Straubenthal, hav-
ing been dragged before the Jacobins,
he had gained her liberty for her on the
promise that she with her money and
estates, should be his. Ha had mar
ried her, taken her name 'and title, and
escaped out of Franoe at the time of
the fall of Robespierre. What had be-
come of him we had no means-o- f learn
ing. .'

"You will think, doubtless, that It
would be very easy for us htm
since we had both his name and title.
Tou must remember, however, that the
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revolution left as wtthoat money, and
that without money such a search la
very difficult. Then came the Empire
and It became more difficult still, for,
as you are aware, the Emperor consid-

ered that the Eighteenth Brumalre
brought all accounts to a settlement
and on that day a veil had to be drawn
across the past None the less we kept
our own family story and our own
family plans.

"My brother joined the army and
passed with It through all southern Eu-
rope, asking everywhere for the Baron
Straubenthal. Last October he was
killed at Jena with his mission still un-

filled. Then It became my turn, and I
have the good fortune to hear of the
very man- - of whom I am In search at
one of the first Polish villages which I
have to visit and within a fortnight of
Joining my regiment. And then, to
make the matter even .better. I find my-se- 'f

In company of one whose name la
never mentioned throughout the army
savain connection with some generous
and daring deed."

(To Be Continued.)

A WOMAN nORSK THIEF.

For Fonr Years She Was a Successful
Bandit Chief, but Now Attends to Uer
Housework and Palnts-- A Strange Ca-

reer.
Correspondence of the Globe-Democr-

Santa F N. M.. July 6. It may be
true, as that very learned man, Herr
Strlndberg, asserts, that a woman can
not, by reason of mental Inferiority,
make as good a cup of coffee as a man
can, but when It comes to stealing
horses she has proved that her mental
qualities are quite the equal of his. Of
all the women whom tin de Steele degen-
eracy, or love of adventure, or need of
extracting a living from the world,
hus driven into this form of activity,
the one with the most checkered career
Is Mrs. Helen Scott, of Southern New
Mexico. For four years this woman
was one of the leading spirits In a gang
of who had become horse-thieve- s.

They ranged all over South
ern New Mexico and Arizona, and
slipped over the line Into Old Mexico
whenever the sheriffs and deputy mar
shals were too warm on their track.
They captured more horses, disposed of
them to better advantage and eluded
the officers of the law more sucessfully
than any other band of horse-thiev-

In the southwest. One of the men,
after they were finally captured, pri-
vately declared that much of their suc-
cess was due to the wariness and as
tuteness of Mrs. Scott's counsels and
methods. She dressed all that time in
men's clothes, and nobody would have
guessed from her appearance that she
waa anything but a slender, handsome
boy. Her companions all knew her sex,
and among them and the sheriffs who
chased her for four years she was
known as Curly Hank Holder short-
ened usually to Curly Hank. For her
hair, unlike that of the Montana woman.
did not need the curling Iron to keep
It In waves and curls all over her head.

mother of four children before she took
to outlawry. Durlnr hor mnrriail llf
she had lived In Texas, where existence
ror her had been as patient, uneventful
and dutiful as It la for thmiaanila tf
other wives and mothers. When her
nuBband died she took her children to
El Paso and struggled along, earning
a livlnir frr thum na Koot aha
Then one day she put fhem to board
wun a poor woman and disappeared.
For four years afterward she won 1,1 an.
pear once In two or three months, make
mem a snort visit, pay for their board
In advance, buy clothes for them, make
them presents, and then sink into the
unknown again. But the battle of wits
between outlaws and sheriffs, hnwover
long It may last, is bound In time to be
won Dy me snerins. And so at last Mrs.
Scott and her cowboy band were cap
tured in JJona Ana county, N. M., and
taken to Las Cruces for trial.

Mrs. Scott's case aroused mimh vm.
pathy, for her. face was refined and at-
tractive, her manner modest and her
speech that of an educated, cultured
woman. And. of course. lawvr ami
Judge and Jury and everybody else In
me community were much Impressed by
her refined, womanly appearence. Her
lawyer made the most of the feeling In
her favor that was possible and she was
round not gunty.

After the trial was ivr Mn anf i

conversation frequently admitted her
connection with the horse-thieve- s.

Asked how she came to adopt such a
life, she replied : "I had to make a liv-
ing for my children, and was tired of
struggling along In the hand-to.mnu-

sort of way. I tried my very best, and
an 1 coum ao was to get them barely
enough to eat and wear. I wanted to
do more than that, and this was theonly way I could see of accomplishing
anything else."

There may have bn truth in .h.i
she said, but It certainly was not the
whole truth. ' A part thereof Is that shewas deeply In love with the leader of
me 'oano a specimen of cow-
boy skill and darlno- - It wa case In which love safd "come," and
me woman oDeyed. He did not get offas easily as did she. for the lnrv fm.nH
him guilty. But while he was waiting
iu oe laaen to me penitentiary he es-
caped from the county Jail, as every
one believed, by her contrivance andhelp, and was found concealed In herroom. He was retaken and Is now serv-
ing his time In the territorial peni-
tentiary. Her evident connection with
nis escape was winked at, because ofthe favorable Impression
and the general belief that she had
given up horse-stealin- g for good and In-
tended to earn an honest livin
eldest children are adopted Into good
iamines and the other two were placed
In an orphan asylum. A small sum ofmoney was collected t t..
Immediate difficulties, and a chance was
given ner to try her hand at house-
work. She has done so In a good many
households of that region, and there Isa consensus of opinion among those
households that Mrs. Scott's talents donot lie In the domain of cooking and

uuw-civanin-g. Hhe is too likely toforget the weekly washlnv ib,ii, ab
sorbed In the attemnt ft Tin In ft hasr- iici III IBr portrait, ana to let the dinneruurn wmie sne embroiders a sofa cush-
ion for the parlor. For In Mrs. Scott'seducation, a somen m. 1

twenty years ago, the accomplishments
were not as. much neglected as were
some other things, and her return torespectability and opportunity has re--
viveu ine desire not to got rusty.

Relief In Hlx Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
naca ana evr- - in 01 ine urinary pas

in male or fsmsla. ft s!f.
tentlon of water and pain In passing It
almost immeoiawiy. 11 7011 want quick
relief and ewre this Is your remedy. Sold
by c. m. Harris, , uruggum ui fenn av
bus, Scran ton. a,

THE TOD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS ASP BONDS.

New York, July -The stock market
today waa firm for the railway list;
ranged to 1 per cent, higher. New
England leading. The reature of the
market, however, was Chicago Oas.
At the openkig It was 69 VI- - This was
followed by a rise to 60?i. after which
the price broke to Sfc. The report that
President Lincoln had resigned was
danied, but this did not check the sell-
ing of the stock. The heaviness of the
stock had no Influence on the other

The market closed strong
and generally altt per cent, higher.
Chicago Gas was an exception and lost

per cent. Total sales 11 5.750 shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tho quotations are
furnished The Tribune by a. lu B. Ulm-mic-

manag--r for William Allen &
Co., stoek brokers, 413 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - IIlKh- - Low- - Clos- -
liiK. est. inn.

Am. Tobacco Co 114 1M4 114

Am. t'ot. til 27--

Am. Suitar He'g Co.U2'j 11:!', 112 112

Atch.. To. 8. ... IW, IC4

Can. South Wl r,v. r.4'i
Ches. & Ohio S 22'4
Chlcatco (las so, 5si, t.9

Chic. N. W 1H4 SW'i

Chle.. H. Q Kj Xti 8.W4

C. O. O. St. I, 4S 4i ' 4i!4
Chic, Mil. & St. P... .' i W, .St
Chle., It. I. P 72 i 7l"i 7:!' 4

l!t. C. v 23Ki Z!
Gen. Klectrle a SiP, 3.l4
III. Central 7i Wi 97

Lakei Shore W 14ti4 Hl, H
Louis. A Nash &87 Ml 09

.Mo. PaclHc Jti's 32 32

Nat. Cordage 1'4 l'i l6 l'4
N. J. Central lrtli nn4 102

N. Y. Oentrul 101 101 101

N. Y. N. K 69'i f.l'4 W4 Dl'i
N. Y.. 8. W. Pr. Wk 2SW, 2li
Nor. l'acltlc. Pr.. 17 17. 17' 17

Out. A West... n- - I7T4 171, 17

Pacific Mull.... 30 30 311 SO

Southern It. It. '4 1IH 14Vj

Tern., C. & I.. KUiji S!li, 3914

Tex. Paelfle.... i:h i:i'i 134
Cnlon Pad tie.. 1:1 13 13 13

Wubash, Pr. ... 1H'4 20 l'J'4 VJ

West. ITnlon... Pll, HI '4 91

V. a. Leather.. 20 20
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 94 t4 94 w
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR PRICKS.

Own- - IIIkIi- - Low- - Olos- -
W II EAT. in. est. est. li'K.

September . 70-- 71'4 70 71

December . 72 73 734
OATS.

September . 24'i 2J 23
May 27 27 27',4 27V4

CORN.
September . 4r. 4f, 4I'4 41

December . S7'4 17 37 37'i
May 37!, 37 374 374

UA Kl.
September . 6.U0 6.C5 6.02 6.62

FORK.
September . 12.30 12.30 12.20 12.22

Scranton Board of Trade Kaoliangs Quo- -

tations-A- II Quotations Duvod on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Ask
Dime Dep. & Din. Rank 125

First National Rank 600
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Lui-ka- . Trust & Safe Deu. Co "iso
Bcranton Savings Hnnk 200

Scranton I.ace Curtain Co "si
Third Nutional Rank 3M
Thuron Coal Luml Co "96
Scrunton Axle Works so
Scranton Glass Co 'i
National Roriiig & Drllllnc Co w
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 2;
Dickson Manufacturing Co Ml

Lacka. & Montrose R. R 101)

Spring Rrook Water Co III)

Elmhurst lioulevard Co 1UU

Anthracite Land & Imp. Co w
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co S3
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Madison Avenue Improvement .... KB

Scranton Glass Co Km

Rushbrook Coal Co.. 6 100

Scranton Axle Works, li ii
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6 s. due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, lirst

mortxaKH B s. due 19IH 110
People's St. Railway, second

mortgage U s, due 11)21 110

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, ppr

lb., 5a6c.; evaporated apples, 7Mja8c; Cal-
ifornia prunes, S'jaSc; English currants,
2l4a3c.; layer raisins, tl.C0ul.7U; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., 1.0Oal.25 per box; new Vale-
ncia, Ga6'.4u. per lb.

Beans Marrow-fat- s, 12.60 per bushel;
mediums, 12.25.

Peas Green, J1.10a1.15 per bushel; split,
$2.G0a2.60; lentels, Ga8c. per lb.

Potatoes 45c. per bushel; new, 13.00 to
$3.25 per bbl.

Onions Bermudas, crates, 11.73; Egyp
tian, 12.40 to $2.50; domestic, per basket,
$l.G0at.60.

Butter 16al9c. per lb.
Cheese a9c. per lb.
Eggs 14al4',4c
Meats Hams, 10'4c; small hams, lOic;

skinned hams, IKc; California hams.
7'4c; shoulders. Vie.; bellies, 714c.; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sots, 1314c. i

lnsldes and knuckles, 15c.; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.

Pork Mess, $14.00; short cut, $15.00.

Lard In tierces, at 8c; In tubs,
8c; 10-l- b palls, 814c per pound; pails.
9c. pe lb.; b. palls, 9V4c per lb.; com
pound lard, tierces, 614c; tubs. 0c;
palls, 714c. per lb.; palls, 7c. per lb.;

palls, 714c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel.

$4.GOa4.75; Ohio and Indiana amber, at $4.25;

Graham, $4.25; Rye flour at $4.50.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Corn, 55c.; oats, 36 to 4214c per
bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, $12al5.
Hay-$14.5- 0al6.

Now York Produco Market.
New York, July . Flour Hull and

steady. Wheat Dull, atundy; No. 2 red
ntora and elevator, 73"4c; afloat, 74c; f.
o. b., 76T4c; options closet firm; July,
73c; Angus, 74Vc; September, 74T4c;

December, 77c. Corn Quiet, steady; No.
2, 49a5c, elevator; Elc. 'afloat; options
steady; July, 4'4.c; August, 4c; Sep-

tember, 50c. Oats quiet; options dull, un
changed; July, 27c; September, 2Xc; spot
prices, No. 2, 27a28c; No. 2 white, 3:llia
84c; No. 2 Chicago, 27a2Sc; No. 3. 2714c;
No. S white, 33c; mixed western, 29V4a30c;

white sta4e and western, 34a3c. Provls.
Ions Dull, unchanged. Lard Wulet, firm,
unchanged. Butter Quiet; state dairy, 11

a17c. ; do. creamery, 1714al8c. ; western
dairy, a14c. ; do. creamery, 12air,c. ; do.
factory, 8a12c. ; Elglns, 18c; Imitation
creamery, HalGc. Cheese Dull, easy, un-

changed. Eggs Steady; state and Penn-
sylvania, 1314a144c; western fresh, 12al3o.;
do. pur case, $1.75a3.60.

Toledo drain Market.
Toledo, 0., July (.Wheat Receipts,

4,000 bushels; shipments, 4,0110 bushels; No.
2 red, cash and July, 73c; August, 72c;
No. S red, August, 6614c Corn Receipts,
81,500 bushels; shipments, 500 bushels; mar-
ket quiet; No. 2 white, cash. 36c.; No. 3
mixed, 45c. Oats Receipts, 1,000 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 mixed, 24o. ; Septem-
ber, 25c. Clover Soed Market nominal;
October, E.67V4.

Chicago Live rttoak.
Chicago, July Catt!e Receipts, TOO

head; market quiet and unchunged, Hogs
Receipts, 10,000 head; market strong;

heavy packing and shipping lots, $5a5.50;
common to choice mixed, $4.855.30; choice
assorted, $5a5.15; light, $4.Kla5.25; pigs, $3.75

a4.50. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; markt
unchanged.

' Buffalo Live mock.
Buffalo, July U. Cattle Receipts, $00

head; on sat:, 40 heart; market closed firm;
good light steers, $3a3.75; fair fat cows,
$2.501.75; fat bulls, $2.6013.25. Hogs-Ue-cei- pts,

2.500 head; on sale, 1,200 head; mar-
ket closed steady! choice to good Yorkers,
$C.40a.4t; pigs, tt.$0s6.40; mediums and

h-- $8.455.50; roughs, $4.504.75; stags,
$3.50u4; good heavy koga sold late at $5.5i.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,700 head;
on sale. 2.200 head; market closed dull but
steady; fair to good mixed she;p. $2.25a
3.15; choice. J3.20a3.25; cutis and common,
$1.50a2; light to choice spring lambs, 83.50a
4.75; extra, $5u5.1U; export sheep, $3.253.50.

1)11 Market.
Oil C'.ty, July (.Oil opened, 14714; high-

est, 117V;: lowest and closing, 145.

Pittsburg, July (.Oil oened and low-
est, 145; highest and closed, 14514.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July (.Tallow is steady

and quiet. We quote: City, prime. In
hhds, 44c; country, prime, In bbls, 414c;
do. dark, in bbla, 3a4!4o.; cakes, 4c;
grease, 3c.

AXOTHKB TRADITION GONE.

Hero's an Incqpoclastie Foreign Doctor
Who Dares to Declare that Dampness
Hasn't a Thins to Do with Kkenmatlsni.
Modern science is playing havoc with

many of the cherished beliefs of th? last
Kent ration. Few things are more gener-
ally accepted than the caumtlvo connec-
tion between dampness of air and soil and
tho prevalence of rheumatic fever; yet
lr. Newsholme, an English physician, now
states before the Royal College, of Physi-
cians thut dampness has nothing to do
with It. There Is doubtless a rheumatism,
a painful condition of Joints, ligaments
and tendons, which is extremely suscepti-
ble to damp. There are hobbling old men,
who by virtue of their malady, become
trusty village storm signals, und their
malady Is rheumatism; but that Is a very
different thing from rheumatic fever. This
disease Is now found to vary more or less
inversely with the rainfall, and comparing
the yearly and quarterly local rainfalls
w!th tho Incidence' of rheumatiu f ver, us
shown the hospital statistics, 4t is noted
that a heavy rainfall Is associated with a
low amount, ami a light rainfall with on
excessive amount of tho disease, although
no exact proportion was observed between
them.

Even more at variance with what hns
been so commonly accepted were the re-

sults of observations In regard to the rela-
tion between the level of the ground water
and the prevalence of the dls-as- The
theory of dampness would lead one to
expect a greater prevalence of rheumatism
at times when the subsoil water ap-
proached nearer to the surface of the
ground. Just 'the opposite Is the case.
Although the lowering of the ground water
Is not always accompanied by a rising in
the rheumatism "curve," it has constantly
been remarked that an excessive preva-
lence never occurs when the ground water
In high. Another novelty Is the theory
that rheumatic fever comes In epidemics,
analogous to thoso of Infectious diseases.
It Is, Indeed, probable that tho fever Is,
Ilka them, nn infective disease, not neces-
sarily Infective from man to man, but
by way of the house, or soil, or the sur-
roundings, und that among the conditions
favorable to its spread Is that state of soil
which ucoinpanies a prolonged lowering
of tho ground water in other words, the
exposure to air of a subsoil usually lying
In water.

The gist of Dr. Newsholme's strictures
is that rheumatic fever is a ground air
disease, and that much more care should
be taken than Is commonly done in th
construction of houses to prevent the
ground air being drawn into our dwellings.

Hope Spring Eternal.
She says she does not love me yet,

But I'd not be surprised
To learn she libs; because you se,e

That yet Is emphasized.
--Life.

WiTO

(tfmThat Insists upon
keeping a stock of

law Mil Belief
In the house t

Why, the wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a tew minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrluca, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stinps of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Radway's Beady Relief, aided by Rail-

way's Pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Dilious and other Fevers.

Fifty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Dracfista.
KADWAY & CO., New York..

RADWAY'S
Pnrely vegetable, mild and rolishle. Csnsn

pjrf.Tt digestion, roinploto Bsinnltlon and
liMlthful regularity, ('urn conmiputlun tid
its king list of unpleasant armptoms and reju.
vennto the system. !5 cento box. All drug-
gists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

i8thiy.ww ofMC(
THI QRIAT soth hay

pxixixa-o- s rixr&azixyx'
prodaees the above remits In 30 days. It act!
toworfully and quickly, Onras when all othara fall.
Vounsmaawlll ragaln their lost manhood, aad old
me will nm their youthful vuor br nains
HKTI VO. It quickly and surely restores Mentou
seas, Lost Vltalttr, Inipotenoy, NUhtly Emissions,
Lnat Power, Falling Memoir, Watting Dlneaaea, and

II e8U of e or tinea and tndlncretlou,
whleh nalta oat tor it arty, btielntss or marriage. II
not oBly enrea by atartlni at the seat ot dimes, but
It a treat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brlnu-!-

back aba pink glow to pale obfxka and rt
tsrlns in fire of youth. It ward off Inaanlty

tad CMUumptlea. Inalit na bavins RF, VIVO, no
ether. II can be carried lo teat pocket. By mall,

I jOO par packasa, or tli for n.oo, with a poel
live written guarantee to enre car rerand
the money. Circular frae. Addrtts

OVAL MEDICINE CO., 13 River St., CHICA0.0. ILL

fee ' sals fey Sfattliews BresM VraMM
erautoa , t'a.

French Injection Compound
Carve pnelllvrly, quickly, (not merely checks.)
Uuaranleud or money relumlnl. Avoid (laiigoroua
remeUlee. Frlc50eealawr buttle. Hlx llelilea
(will cure tarerett caxn tent rrepald. tecum from
observation, with only acunuMcally roado ayrinfa,
U any addreta for .(. ,

na wm RofaThfoaa. Ptmnlea. OonDer-Oolor-

tpote, Acbea, old Korea, tJloon In Mouth,
Write Veen Mad Ma

MalaTraanla'hlcan JIMor proof! of eurct.
Cnalanl fSSflHi PatajnUourad alaejrenn

IB JiL
mtmwmMtinwwamiAum'icak 1, w m

a an j Mm y s tv ?.

nt astatsi mutt nwnr. umssisk
M qH h A "

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has steed the Test ef Ilait

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER.
BRANDS COMBINED

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturer and Dealers In

in

Unseed Oil, Kapthas and Oaao.
linns of all grades. Axle Grease,
Fin Ion Grease and Colliery Com.
pound; also a large line of Par
nffine Wax C'uriules.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME, OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in tho market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exrhngno, Wyoming' Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

E. uiis lis
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers 0f the Celebratea

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY i

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go
Booms 1 and 2 CommoweattM Bld'g,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND flUSU-tAL- H

WORKS.

Lafflln a-- Rand Powder Co.s

Orange Gun Powdev
Electric natteries. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

RepannoCbcmtcal Co.'s High Explosive)

mBtw J

TO OUR
WuRhhtirn-Crnab- v

DR. E. GREWER,
The I'lillndclphla Specialist, and his asset,

elated staff of Ungiiah and Germanphysician, are now permanently
located at

Old Postofflce Building, Corner PansAvenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is itraduae of the Unlveralty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-etiat-

of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-t'hirtirgic- al college of Phlladel.
plila. Ill specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Kkln, Heart, Womb and Blood dl.eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsxlnoss.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before tho eyes, loss of memory,
unulile to concentrate the mind on on
KiibjMct, easily startled when suddenly

to, and dull distressed mind. whleh
untits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapviness Impossible,
diHtresning the action ot the heart, caus-
ing fliiHli of heat, depression of splrits.evll
forebodings, co ward lev,, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the morn'r.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, n.rvnusnoss, trembling,
confusion of thought.depreanlon, constipa-
tion, weaknea of the limbs, etc. Theme no
effected should consult 11 Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaknese of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call pon the dootor and be exam-e- d.

Ha cures the worst cases of Ner-n- s
Lfblllty, Berofula, Old Sure. Ca-tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-

tions of be Eye. Kar, Nose and Throat,Asthma, teafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples every description.
ConBUltalions free and strictly sacredand conlldenl., Ollice hours dally frema.m. to p.ri. Bundny, to I.
Knclose five stumps for symtpora

blanks and m. book railed "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars In foldw wiium 1 cure or epi.LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS

1H. E. GRKWER.Old Post Office Building, corner Peonavanuo and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

I
OF SCRANTON.

mi

Special Attention Given to Bnsiness

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

national Bank of Scranton.

OROAMZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMfE!-- KTNES, President
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, Jnmca M. Everhsrt, Irv-

ing A. Finch, IMffivo H. Klnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kcmerer, Charts P. Mat-tnew- s.

John T. l orti r, W. W. Wauon.

PROMPT, ENEMT16.

and LIBERAL.

THIS nank Invites the p.itronace of bus
Imss nea and firms Reneraly.

U:ly'i-ouiy;- l

patrons:
Co. wish to assure tlietr many pat

before srrlndlniz.

(Action
rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it h already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
month in mature

siioken

This careful attention to every detail of milling has)
placed Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

KARGEL

TRADERS

v..

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(.Leluira awl luuiuauaniia Division

ADthracit coal iummI euiualviy. uuiia
las cicanitneas and rennfwtl
il.llt, l AUUli t.N i,fc.a JUNti Z, X!U.

Train Imv. rranlnn for Plttatan--
Wllkaa-Bar- r. etc.. at (.IN, l.la. U.3U a.m..
1 23. 1W, 4.VU, 6.UW, l.v p. in. nuuday. K.ui

m., i.vw, z.ib. t.iu p. m.r . i i ai . .v.

For New York. Newark and Elizabeth,
s.iM (txitnsB) . in.. l.Zi tipiui wiu Hi,.-f- et

parlor car), 106 (express) p.m. Sun.any, a. 16 p. ni. Train leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
Inal. 6.21 p. m. and New York 46 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle.hem, Kston and Philadelphia, t a.m-12-3,
l.Ou. MM (except Philadelphia) p.

Sunday. 115 p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, ste--. at8.1'u a. ni. (i hrouifh coach). 1 23 p. m.
ror neauing, Lebanon and Harrisburc.

t AlletltnVL'n. K 'M h m 1 M i (Mi n .TT
Sunday, 1.15 p.m.

r r ruiiHvine. k.zo a. m.. '.ra p. n.n.ln.mt- .- 1 ... v .1. .aa. . i.v, n, ih binerty street. North river, at 1.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, I SO. 130 (express with Buffetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4 30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
1 00 a.m K.W and 4.30 p.m. Sunday (.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had en application In advance to the ticket agent at the station.n. r. ualuwin.Oen. Pass. Agent
3. H. OLHATJBBN. Gen. Supt

Del., Lack, and Western.
Kffoct Monday, June 24. 18116.

Trains leave Bcranton a follnwa; R.
P8!! ,'or. New Yorlt na Point East.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and .ba a.m.; U W and 3.31

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.Phla und the oulh, 6.16. 1.00 and 1.66 a.m..li 65 and 3.S4 p.m.
Was hint tun and way stations. 3.55 p.m.
lohyhumia accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Lxpress for Ulnghamton, Oswego,

Corning. Bath. Uansvllle, Nlount
Morris and Murrain, 12.10, 2.36 .m., and 1.31p.m., making close connections at Buf-fal- o

to all points la the West . Northwestand Southwest.
Bath accommodation, a.m.
ltni!hmnton and way stations. 12.37 p.m.

Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and
6.10 p. m..

Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, (.01
p.m.

Kxpress for Cortland. Ryracuse. OswesoL'tica and Richfield Spring's, 2.36 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 135 and Bath I a.m. and Ml p.m.
Kor Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Tiarr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, niakrhg close coiinectleii t North-
umberland for Williamapert, Hrrtsbuig,
Baltimore, Waahinicton and the 8euth.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, .10. 9.56 a.m. and 1.30 and (07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
t.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 1.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, et, apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

May 12. 13K.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7 iS
a. m., 12.05. 1.20, 1 38 and 11.38 p. m via D..
U 4 W. R. R., (.00, 6.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30
p. m. .

Leave Bcranton for Pittston and Wllkesl
Barre, via D., L. W. R. R., (.00, tM. U.2
a. m., 3.60, (.07, (.63 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. W. V. R. R . (.40 a m., via D. ft H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m.. 12.06. 1.20, 1.38, 4.00 p. m.,
via D., U et W. R. R. (.00, l ot, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.60 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R . 7.45 a.m., 12.05.
1.20, 2.38. 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. A W. R,
R., (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leava Scranton for Tunkhannock. To--
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and ail
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R., 8.4a
a.m., 12.05 and 11.25 p.m.. via V., L. W.
R. R., 8.08. i.Su a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
omts weal via u. r n. i.. n., n.u a.m.,
2.u. 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. A W. R. 11.

and Pittston Junction, l.tiS, 9ii a.m.. .J,
(.50 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

t or Elmira ana ine wesi via eHiamaiica,
via D. A H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. (.06 p.m..
via V.. L. at w. K. K., a. us, .u a.m.. i.sul
and 6.07 p.m. ...Pullman parlor and sleeping or
chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wllkef-Barr- e and New York,
Phlladelpnia, cunaio, aau DuspeuaiQn
Br'deROI.T.IV H. WILBUR. Oen. SuDt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. MJiv.f.lAi nun. assu uea.

Pass. AgL. South Bethlehem, Pa.

TRLAVrxRa AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commsacing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue station
as follow:
Trains will leave 8cran

ton statlaa ter carbonaaie ana in--
termedinte point at 120, 6.45, 7 00. 1.25 and
10.10 a.m.. AM, U. A66, 6.15, B.U, l.aa, .ie
and 11.20 p.m.

tn Tf.i,im-- m Wanaart and Honesdale
at 1.0S, IS and M.10 a.m.,H0A 120 and a.1

P'!P' .. - . .... A it I ..v.tror AiDany. wrwjai, w awvHn..
and Montreal at l.tl a.m. and 3.20 p m.

Tor Wllkes-Barr- e and intermediate)
lnt at 7 46, 1.4a, 38 and 10 a.m.. 11.06,

1.20. 2,2, 4.00, A1A 106, Alt aad 11.88 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statios)

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 19. (.14 and 10.40 a.m., 11.00. L17,2.3i
10, 4.6a, 6 66. 7.46, 111 and 11.33 p.m.

Prom HosMwdale, Waymart and Far
view at S.K a.m.. 1100, 1.17, 140. IB ant
1M p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, atv,
at 4.64 aad H 83 p.m.

Prom Wllkea-Bar- r and Intermediate
point at 116. (.04, 10.06 and U K a m.. Ll'J
Lie, IS. 110. (.08, 7.20, (.03 and il.lt p.aa.

Erie ami Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and intermediate point on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. ana i.n p. m. Also tor
Honesdale. Hnwlcy and local Doints ut
7.00, (.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the acove are inrougn trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel S.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at ( S a,

m. and 1 40 p. m.

CRATni nlTIalOM.
la Knet, SIT 18th. 1805.

Nartk Beuae.
SOS03iOI lOS,t04t4
- 9 eJa 9 Btatlons

S K P I ctipihunday.) 3r hip mi Arrive tevei
10 M 7 .... N. T. FranKlla 8il . ,. .... r 44
140 7 101 ....I West 4rnd streeu .
10 Ml 700l .... Weehawkea . 3rLJ5p m!p Ml Arrive Leave)

5i; I 161 .... .Uuucnclt Junctioai (M .M.l tea
ai ion .... Hancock C Ill

6101166 .... Starllgbt (is in50il(4 .... Prestoi Park in .... in4.VMS 40 .... Oomo (( 141(6ltU ... Fqyntelle (4 IH
4 4711 14 .... Beluent (49 .... KM
4.111(01 .... Pleauat Mt. (66 .... ((

14 8111169 .... VnlOndal KM .... Itt
4 11 II 4 4 M Porset city nor a in4 OB 11811 111) Carboadale 7411(1 IS4

. ... (USOl li wtut Rrktgs riTfisaMis
fa ....Ira ot MKyneU It: utis4Sj:IU
8tou m; 901 Jennyn T Iff

all at It ArcniDaid 74fllliti 1 scr ooi i
S4AfHM 864 i WlRtea 7 4311(2
8 4X11 II 860 i PeektlUs 7 4IIIM)
(Mil m (44 r Olrpbaat T6S
S8S1I0S (41 t Dickson 7 Mil 071 0T

19 SS 11 03 aw Throen iu i id 410
(SO II 00 (M Provldenos miid ar 11057 I an Park Plaes a ta n it
(25 1066 S seranton in iki 4 s)

P MA ar U Leave Arrtrel a BT r mt a
All traits rna dally etoept linday- -

f. siraiflas that wains stop on Ugaal tor pis.
Bengera.

secure rates vis Ontario Westers befnr
nurebssiag targets ana save money. Day ajat
ningiatprssatviBe way.

1 a. Aadtirsen. Oaa. pass asm. '

T. ruuiroft, IHv. Pa, At.raloa,Pa; ,


